2019 Garlic Famers

**B11 Wild Shepherd Farm**
Emily Amanna, David Hassan
40 Rt. 35
Athens, VT 05143
802-344-0028
wildshepherdfarm@gmail.com
7 Varieties of Hardneck Garlic: Marino, Spanish Roja, German Red, Bogatyr, German White, Music, and Rosewood. Garlic Variety Packs, Garlic Braids, and Farm Produce.

**B12 Ballinger Farms, LLC**
Steve Ballinger
432 Slate Hill Rd
Chatham, NY 12037
518-755-1872
FatBoyGarlic.com
SteveBallinger@live.com
Music Garlic which I have been cultivating from my original crop since 1997.

**B16 Guerrilla Grown Produce**
Cory Walker
PO Box 61
Westminster Station, VT 05159
guerrillagrown@gmail.com

**B17 Six Circles Farm**
Jacob Eisman
1491 Caywood Road
Lodi, NY 14860
607-351-3921
sixcirclesfarm.com
sixcirclesfarm@gmail.com
Organically grown hard neck garlic (Cesnok Red, Music, and Continental) garlic powder, garlic hot sauces, and garlic scape.

**B18 Holdredge Enterprises, LLC**
Randy & Jo Ann Holdredge
2533 State Hwy 80
West Burlington, NY 13482
607-965-6423
holdredgeEnterprises.com
contact@www.holdredgeEnterprises.com
Individual bulbs and bags of garlic including Calabria, Georgian Fire, German Red, Music, and Rosa di Sulmona. We also black garlic.
B21 Palermo’s Garlic
Frank Palermo
194 N. Bloomfield Rd.
Canandaigua, NY 14424
585-394-4946
s.j.palermo@hotmail.com

B23 M & V Garlic Farm
John Martens and Steve Vesosky
Port Byron, NY 13140
315-406-8917
mvgarlicfarm.com
mvgarlicfarm@yahoo.com
Seed and Table Stock varieties of hardneck garlic including: German White, Music, Romanian Red, and Chesnok Red. Garlic braids. Fingerling potatoes. Fresh and dried hot peppers.

B24 Hooper Garlic
Gerald & Leslie Hooper/ Jacob & Sarah Hooper
2939 State Rt. 30
Fultonham, NY 12071
518-827-4754
hoopergarlic@yahoo.com
German Red and German White garlic. Large by the bulb, medium by the pound, small by the net bag, and decorated braids.

B26 Philia Farm
Crystal Stewart and Jean-Paul Courtens
139 Miller Rd.
Johnstown, NY 12095
518-775-0018 or 518-929-0017
cls263@cornell.edu
Garlic seed and German White.

B27 Colgan Farms
Dale Colgan Mangan
1845 Walt Corey Road
King Ferry, NY 13081
315-415-7905
colganfarms@gmail.com
Organically grown hardneck garlic. Varieties: German White, German Xtra Hardy, Italian Red, Polish Hardneck, and Hungarian Hot.
**B29 Quill Hill Farm**  
Laura Ramos & Adam Fronhofer  
331 Fenton Road  
E. Poulthey, VT 05764  
802-884-4080  
quillhillfarm.com  
quillhillfarm@gmail.com  
Varieties of garlic include: Siberian, Vietnamese Purple, Chesnok, Germany Hardy, Katterman, Porcelain, and Spanish Roja. Specialty garlic powders, chili powders, spicy fresh chili peppers including: Ghost, Aji Lemon, Habaneros & more, garlic scape pickles, garlic scape “bomb” pesto, mini cucumbers & husk cherries.

**B30 Hoagies Garlic**  
Tyler Hoag  
14404 Lime Kiln Road  
Albion, NY 14411  
585-590-2140  
Tylerhoag49@yahoo.com  
Elephant Garlic, Turkish Red, Music, German White, Georgia Fire varieties of garlic and Shallots.

**B34 Ingersoll Farms**  
Bethany Ingersoll  
111 Owens Road  
Fulton, NY 13069  
315-396-1899  
Bingersoll780@gmail.com  
German White & Red garlic, garlic braids and other arrangements. Sweet and Hot Peppers. Apples, gourds, pumpkins, Indian Corn, Tomatoes, and Beautiful Dried Flower Arrangements.

**B37 Hope Valley Farm**  
Jeffery, Richard, and Elizabeth Rugen  
498 Hope Falls Road  
Hope Falls, NY 12134  
518-863-4711  
hopevalleyfarm.com  
hopevalleyfarm@hotmail.com  
Certified Naturally Grown; 5 varieties of mountain grown zesty garlic.

**B38 Alpha Garlic Farm**  
Stan and Neal Erkson  
259 Salt Springville Rd.  
Fort Plain, NY 13339  
518-429-1516  
Alphagarlicfarm.com  
alphagarlic@gmail.com  
German White, German Red, and Turkish Giant garlic. Honey nut squash and potatoes.
B41 Phelps Woodside Farm
Richard L. Phelps
1241 State Route 52
Walden, NY 12586
845-568-7383
Find us on Facebook at Phelps Woodside Farm
rlphelps@frontiernet.net
Organically grown German Red, White Continental, Carpathian, and Mystery garlic. Local raw honey and honey comb. Organic grown vegetables including: tomatoes, peppers, and squash.

B43 Carlton Farms
Jennifer Clifford
317 Prospect Street
Montrose, PA 18801
570-396-0886
carltonfarms.net
info@carltonfarms.net

B45 Gray’s Garden & Greenhouse, LLC
Eric and Stephanie Gray
6193 State Highway 29
St. Johnsville, NY 13452
518-568-7770
graysgardenandgreenhouse.com
egray@citlink.net
German Red and German White garlic sold as braids and seed. Winter squash, pumpkins, and gourds.

B46 Caltabiano Farms
Anthony M. Caltabiano
514 Co. Rt. 6
Phoenix, NY 13135
315-695-3105 or 315-380-6436
anthonymcaltabiano@gmail.com
Italian Soft Neck, German White Stiff Neck in braids, wreaths, and loose. Onions, herbs, carrots, peppers, cut flowers, squash, swiss chard, beets, celery, cukes, melons, beans, corn, spinach, leafy lettuce, greens, cole crops, and tomatoes

B51 Holmquest Farms
Thomas Holmes
516 Spook Rock Road
Hudson, NY 12534
518-851-9629
Holmquestfarms.com
Garlic, Onions, and Shallots

B54 The Veg-Table Farm
Eric P Erway
154 Beaver St.
Cherry Valley, NY 13320
607-434-4516
veg-tablefarm.com
tomehles00@yahoo.com
German Extra Hardy, German Red, and Red Rezen garlic.

B55 Free Bird Farm
Ken Fruehstorfer
497 McKinley Road
Palatine Bridge, NY 13428
518-673-8822
freebirdfarm.org
freebirdfarm99@gmail.com
Certified organic Spanish Roja garlic sold individually (you pick), by the pound, in braids or in bulk for seed orders. Spanish Roja is strong, peels easily and stores well.

B57 Charlie’s Garlic
Charles Bishop
16094 CR. 23
Unadilla, NY 13849
607-563-3531
Geagea2626@gmail.com
German Hardy White Garlic.

B58 Gillie Brook Farm
Robert Nogash
6147 Gillie Brook Road
Memphis, NY 13112-9782
315-672-3706 (farm)
315-289-3916 (cell)
gilliefarms.com
info@gilliefarms.com
Organic garlic, Winter Squash, Radish, and Tomato. Garlic varieties include: Italian Red, German Red, and Riesig

B59 Conbeer’s Farm
Wayne & Kathryn Conbeer
1807 Hickory Hill Road
Fonda, NY 12068
Naturally grown garlic, no pesticides/herbicides, only natural compost, manure, fish emulsion, organic fertilizer used for growing German White, German Red, Music, Spanish Roja, and Vietnamese Purple.

**B62 Salvere Garlic Farm**

Darren Maum  
2987 Marble Rd.  
Marietta, NY 13110  
315-289-2709  
salvere@farm.com  
darrenmaum@gmail.com  
Garlic Varieties include: Aomari, Arcuri Red, Carpathian, Chesnok Red, Elephant, Georgian Fire, German Extra Hardy, German Red, German White, Hungarian Purple, Khabar, Metechi, New York White, Persian Star, Russian Red, Shan Tung, Silver White, Siskiyou, and Spanish Roja.  
Shallot Varieties include Prisma and French Grey

**B63 Grā den Talūn Farm**

Daren Carroll  
127 Lincoln Hill Road  
Eagle Bridge, NY 12057  
518-649-7815  
gradentalunfarm.net  
darenjcarroll@gmail.com  
Over 50 varieties of heirloom garlic from around the world. Sold by the pound, in loose bulbs and also pre-weighted net bags.

**B66 Mele Farms**

Michael Mele  
16132 Lynch Road  
Holley, NY 14470  
585-638-8591 or 585-738-8591  
Several varieties of fresh garlic: German White, Marengo, Italian, Music, Elephant, Turkish Red, Metchiti, Persian Star. Hardneck Garlic Braids and Wreaths, Shallots, Fresh Garlic Powder, Garlic Nuggets, Rope Netting.

**B67 Fraser’s Garlic Farm**

Ed Fraser  
1379 Johnson Road  
Churchville, NY 14428  
585-350-8295  
frasergarlic.com  
frasergarlic@rochester.rr.com  
Certified organic German White, Zeno, Inchelium and Jovak garlic varieties. Fingerling potatoes, Blush Onions and Shallots.
**B70 Otche Nash Garlic**  
John Jacobus  
321 Ideuma Road  
Unadilla, NY 13849  
607-563-9174 or 607-643-2314  
icalpacas.com  
icalpacas100@gmail.com  
Naturally grown garlic, fertilized with our alpaca compost. We offer 6 varieties: Spanish Roja, German White, Russian Red, Polish, Asian Tempest, and Bavarian.

**B73 Knob View Farm, LTD**  
Paul Milenkowic  
6556 Cherry Valley Road  
Stroudsburg, PA 18360  
570-982-5120  
kvfarm.com  
kv.farm@hotmail.com  
Hardneck garlic: Music, German White, French  
Garlic Sea Salts: Original, Hot, Pizza, Herbs, German Garden, and Lavender.  
Assorted Herbs  
Hot Peppers

**B76 Marshmeadow Farm**  
Elfreda Meacher  
113 Lasher Ave.  
Germantown, NY 12526  
518-537-4654  
marshmeadowfarm@gmail.com  
Garlic braids and wreaths, garlic chive plants, and assorted hot peppers.

**B77 A&L Garlic Farms**  
Adam McAllister  
49 Geddes St.  
Holley, NY 14470  
585-749-3838  
ALgarlicfarms.com  
algarlicfarms@yahoo.com  
Garlic Braids, Garlic Necklaces, Garlic Variety Packs, Elephant Garlic, Shallots, German White and Turkish Red garlic.

**B82 Wunderful Life Farms**  
Rich & Becky Wunder  
2889 Middle Sodus Road
Lyons, NY  14489  
315-573-5941 or 315-573-5942  
wunderfullifefarms@gmail.com  
Sustainably grown German White & Red garlic. We sell garlic in braids, 1-5# bags, as well as larger bulk amounts.

**B83 Bobba-Mike’s Garlic Farm**  
Bob Zimmerman  
P.O. Box 261  
Orrville, OH  44667  
330-855-1141  
garlicfarm.com  
garlic@garlicfarm.com  
Music, German White, Chesnok Red, and Georgian Fire varieties of garlic and shallots.

**B86 HardneckGarlic.com**  
Dax Funderburk  
19 Smith St.  
Mertztown, PA  19539  
610-641-1031  
hardneckgarlic.com  
garlicdax@gmail.com  

**B87 Damin Farm**  
Alan & Karen Damin  
488 Youkers Bush Rd.  
St. Johnsville, NY  13452  
518-568-5143  
karendamin@frontiernet.net  
We grow cleaned Italian Red and German White garlic which are both hot.

**B90 Piedmonte Garlic Farm**  
Andy Nesbitt  
13599 Maple St.  
Albion, NY  14411  
585-331-8205  
Andrew.p.nesbitt@gmail.com  
Ethnic Garlic varieties including: Turkish Red, Vietnamese Purple, Italian Red and more.

**B91 Grandpa’s Garlic**  
Gale Sheradin & Gary Orton
126 Budine Hill Road
Walton, NY 13856
607-434-0007
gales@frontiernet.net
Organic Garlic: Music, Spanish Roja, Hillside, Nirvana Weird, German White, Russian Red, and Turban.

B94 Wolf Hollow Farm
Valerie and Michael Lyga
2056 Castle Road
Newport, NY 13416
315-891-3322
Facebook-Wolf Hollow Farm
Valmike4@outlook.com
Organically grown garlic: Italian Purple Stripe, Music, German White and Turkish Red. Sold as single bulbs, by the pound, in bundles, and bouquets.

B99 Lindon Garlic Farm, LLC
Donald E. Womack & Jonathan Howe
46 Dow Road
Gilmanton, NH 03237
603-520-3342 (cell) or 603-267-9017 (farm)
www.lindongarlicfarm.com
don@thegarlicguy.com
womack@megateam.com
USDA Certified Organic Garlic Bulbs: German White and Russian Red; Gourmet Garlic Powder, Granules, and chips; caramelized Black Garlic; caramelized Black Garlic Powder; Assorted pepper blends; farm logo hats & T-shirts; garlic related cutting boards; handmade garlic bulb hat; Kuhn Rikon garlic press and vise grinders; garlic brittle; chocolate drop black garlic cookies; infused gourmet Black Garlic honey and infused gourmet Black Garlic maple syrup; garlic scape pesto; occasional garlic rockart.

B100 Green Owl Garlic
Suzanne Kelly
P.O. Box 303
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
914-489-3668
greenowlgarlic.com
allium@greenowlgarlic.com
Sustainably grown hardneck garlic - German White, Music, Hungarian Purple, Spanish Roja, and Turkish Red

B104 Natures Garlic Farm
Jim Reinhardt
10610 Old Cordova Road
Easton, MD 21601
410-829-1718
naturesgarlicfarm.com
sales@naturesgarlicfarm.com
CSA Music and German White garlic, garlic scapes, rent a row watch it grow program, and garlic growing workshops.

**B105 Buried Treasures Organic Farm**
Doug and Mary Newman
808 Clark St. Ext.
Groton, NY 13073
607-220-4044
buriedtreasuresorganicfarm.com
buriedtreasuresorganicfarm@yahoo.com
Certified Organic Garlic: Three delicious varieties include Music, Russian Red, and Chesnok Red.

**B106 Argusville Farms**
Patrick Kilpeck
P.O. Box 633
Richmondville, NY 12149
518-603-5907
pkilpeck@yahoo.com
German White and German Red Garlic

**B107 Penna Farms**
Michael Penna
4064 Holley Byron Road
Holley, NY 14470
585-721-2785
mikepennagarlic@gmail.com
German White, Italian Red, and Russian Red garlic and shallots.

**B113 Singer Farm Naturals, LLC**
Tom & Vivianne Szulist
6730 Lake Road
Appleton, NY 14008
716-778-7077 or 716-725-3157
singerfarmnaturals.com
tom@singerfarmnaturals.com

**B114 Williams Garlic**
Frank & Mary Ann Williams
424 Canandaigua St.
Palmyra, NY 14522
315-597-4231
Few145@yahoo.com
Home grown garlic. Two varieties: hardneck Music and soft neck Ozark sold individually in bulk and braids.
**B119 Creekside Garlic Farm**  
Brian and Cherie Forder  
14139 Park Avenue  
Waterport, NY 14571  
585-590-9381  
creeksidegarlicfarm.com  
brian@creeksidegarlicfarm.com  
Varieties of garlic include: German White, Brown Rose, Deerfield Purple, Hungarian, German Red, French White, Italian Purple, Spanish Roja, Elephant, Bogatr, Polish, and more

**B120 Sharon Acres**  
John R. Ciko  
P.O. Box 224  
Caroga Lake, NY 12032  
315-866-5825  
scko@twcny.rr.com  
German Red and French White garlic sold as braids, bunches, loose, and seed garlic

**B121 Northeast Corner Herb Farm**  
Richard and Penny Sandora  
185 Lake Nebo Road  
Fort Ann, NY 12827  
518-792-0438  
northeastcornerherbs.com  
necherbfarm@aol.com  
Garlic braids, herb braids, Garlicious Grind Seasoning, Dip Mixes, Herbs, Spices, and catnip.

**B125 LiFson’s Garlic Farm**  
Charlie LiFson  
6301 Lowell Road  
Rome, NY 13440  
315-571-4575  
cdlifson@gmail.com  
5 Types of hardneck garlic: Roccambole, Spanish Roja, German Red, German White, and Porcelain. Sold by the pound, in braids, and as seed.

**B126 Overmeade Gardens**  
Matthew & Kyra Hart  
940 East Street  
Lenox, MA 01240  
413-446-3612  
www.aubrywood.com/farm  
overmeadegardens@gmail.com  
Garlic, Garlic Braids and Shallots.